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HI THfNkp-H- E'i THINKINOL

Vm anew Mra well, rott'teea-- blmettfc,
" -- TM mm who holds hit head fetaft 1 '- . And keen, fits cyelMa wlnktef )

Ma'aeats with llWlo ajrwaattiy,
,.tkU man who would it thmkar bo,
' This ihince who think ho'a thinking.

He to hi Irirmin has naucat to say
Te whllo ae strelle'aloef Broadway,

. rm then he's aJwef ahrlaftlaf t

He mows themret he mm thrm hot.
Meat Mat tbem ho wUt hriaklv trot,

This wretch whoiMakalM'a tblakla

Kech Motnlnir for an hour ho'H etaad
' With eletctlaM mirror In hU head,
, JMlultlRK In much prlnklnfd

rar, theaRh hU Mcada he (alia teaea,
Daw hlasarl ho'tl taio with fWe,

ThU aaa who think ho'a tblnktaf.

toaiatlmoa he'll at the coriier.welt,
Aa H weektliw nation's fate,

OatlaneHah Idea linking
Totethar, all devoid of aente,
Jfor eommoa nortalt too Intenne,

Tbti feetwha tMeke he'a tBtaklsf.
The while he In Watreet ear alt,'
4lla butylng browa le tlfhtl halts,

,r.a neees hl area Minwaf I

lila itunkf ajthooa upward elm.
Ha holds htaatttt a chM of fame,

ThlaOeltwViUUikahe'athtaklaf.

tve wetekel hire elttln at hU leasfe,
at wtkika Ma aeadwlch ha doth saenca,
(. , Ilia flees of fMar oHehtnt ,

Re aUree armed) wHH veeeet gaa
Aa tl teealllnf av-ia- nt Oak,
h Yale fratat whs tahm he'a tktaklag,

' MaV W nefr 'alia owrboerd, '
AM atretfjrt rape to him la lowered,

Te raesna hlaa hnae alahtaf ,
You'll fee bias aeke It mr ttaio. s
AM to the doak ha'll aolakrr climb,

for Mtr he'd really thinking
-- Addison r. Andrews, In Journalist1

QUEER DETECTIVE WORK.
ii

How tha Bltf Store Find Out What
Rivals ar Doing

Clerks Beat pat on llargaln.rMrcHaalng
Teara-lCfti- rti That Are Matt to

Mall! ffcrir Uealgni-llua- tla

la (ho Word.

The proprietor of ono of the Urgent
eyrooda atorca on Fourteenth atroet
aatle ate olDco lent Monday morning
looklnf over aornn markod adfcrtlan-annt- e

in tho Humtny nnapnpnra. Pros
mOf bo rang for tltvauporlntoiulonthtid
lahtfftmtrninhn cajnn in.

''Mr. Jahnoon," aali Uio tnorclitat,
"tarte acTrentoemontn that I hhvo
antrked tiorw aro worth Inquiring into.
It tefttnt that nomo of our oonrpetKom
aia oRortng ffprrlal fndncomnnta tlfle
llaae In too rrmtter of holiday joode.
Atlead to tW at nnco, ploaar. and let

e bear frdbi you,"
Mr. Mhnarm Niwdil. took tho naoora

aad walked nut. Ho devoid ahout half
eltha next rotir u carnfulVy madlna;
war tho aaortlai'MionU rcfurrvd to by

, kla ampioyor. Thdn Mr iobndOM
hliaad iaaad aaa, naddlNff to a at

, HVwkaJnohooo, aald:
"T-wU- h you would flnd MIm WUnyi

la tke twre-a'hra- drpM(niont 'iVir
'bar wolflA Vilmfy aoo tmr at oacc"

vTWalwJk ewaJiout, ajal ta a (ew Jno
hwMWwffweriMt .Vitt a jfraknc woafiw.
flka wm ' 9 OTfltty, deimrra aad k

UlH0aMaayrriwltrl. Wio WMWol!
iraaaal, a mxtona to know whjr ika" kfd mb Mat for. Ska looked up at tbs
aaaartatawdeat with an raauWInjf tlaaoa
da aka aaJdi

"Yaw annt for wto, air?"
Wlia WmUww," ,aW Mr. Johnaon,

Mwa will haa to aond you out again
taUy." .-

- X

Mtaa Wmkuaa elaaaly aoddod, amir--
lagly, and tkea Mr. Johnaon took ttaa
aiMriad laaMra anal spread thom out br
Iwrabar laif ooavuraattofl followed.
MlMf1tYnmai(wada aotna from tka ad
'atrtfaakiaata ,M 'aho rnad them ami ro--
aaatadtkam oyer to beraelf nnmbot ot
tbaaa aa Ikougk foprmUtln, them to
aaaaaory. The aaparlntomlont said to
bar:

'Now,, I waula) n Ilka, ,tfrJba ahla to ro
I'll pofttkiaRiatVrr'iatho firm ky tomorrow,

' aad, it yhtf kfo very apry you will bo
akrato nt around tq all thvso partlM
thda. Vafora at i o'clock."

til

at

MfAa'WllVlaata now withdrew to (haw which,. the. clntka hung tholr
In d few ntomenta aho oama out

with banket, flotoa and wrnn. looklaat
aotaaliko many of the atyllah rNauaf

";woalindiJwera aomlaf In tontart.lkalr' abopatnir. Whim aha atopatt ail
,iaioaeairfHiahe looked up and down

JMjenjfmoniaat aa though undecided
'wktek way to go. Then ahe puraodtln
bar nratty llpa Into a pout, noddoftbar
baaajia a knowing way and trtppal aff
at a uveiy pace toward Firtl) nvenna.

ha kad not gone tar beforo ahe saw a
throng of akaapara going Into one ot tha
blgatoraa. Bha followed In their wake,
bad although tha crowd In front ot hot
wad vary. large aha managvd In aoma
way to gat near tha front at each roun
tor wltk very little dlffloulty, Atone
af tka oountora aho runmlncd for aomn
fJiaa.

i want to ho aomn of that surah ailk
you ha advurilMd," aho said. '

Tke cWk took down anvoral bolU of
tka ailk and ahn nxanittud It critically.

"Thank yoti," aim a1
A anoBiont latrr Kho wits at aoothir

aeanlar whtra larga wax dolla wcra
being dlpoad of l a hungry crowd bf
akepaara. Thorn istiro anvcrul clerks ui
tkla eouninr and thn floor-walke- r also
baBMud; to bo standing Hero, fie let

.btaeyatall upon Mlw Wllllama and ha
aaed to recognise her, lloatepprd
up to her, standing so (hat ha waa bo.
twpon her and tho counter, and Raid, in
a volco nllghlly tln;ad with Barcasui;
' ''Ahl how do yon rto, MUs Willlaiua;
very glad to seo you. '

MIm Williams diew luiolf up very
rigidly, aUrud at Uiu llovr-wiUke- r In a
tuost haughty manner, nnd kaid, very
Indignantly

"Who aru you, Mr? 1 don't know you,
air. What Uo you mean. Mr, by

roc?"
"VVull." Mid tho Hoot .walker. "I

thought I reuojjuUed you a tho MIm
Wllllama who otu-- as employed hora
Ma cask girl."

"No, air. I, avath clrlt I am i3 thn
fwrdoa, air, at all. I don't lmiw yar:
Am l;(o fjr.lasVlrVtlr

"Oh, oj.. I . did nut meat, fa inautt
you,"uld th'e flovr-walke- taken soraW.
what ulHlk by her grand air. "I must
bavo Ik-ci- i mlkiakon ''

Mist Wlllhttei IkiimiI frigidly 'in
of his aoogy aad puhvd her

''
way tip tolhvcountcr.r 's''0 Iwiight aer
oral of tho dolln after oxumlnlng them
very cloioty paid for tlifem fttnl ordered
th'em aont toa boiiMU lnWent Forty
fourth atrooL Nho Mopped at several
other counter and bought other a Iho
tlclrrt, which hp had acnt to tho same girl
addresi.

In (hn meantime tho floor-walko- r,

whom Mho had c bniA(Ueiy reputned, ol

bad been talking to a young cash girl of she
moro than usually Intelllgant appoar-(inc-

Evlduntly bo wan not Katledcd In

of his mistake o far as Mini Williams
wan concerned, for he laid to tho girl:

You JuHt follow her. Don't Ioho sight In
of her If it takes until morn at
Ing. If tho goes Into a noune, wait for
her. If aho goes Into a store follow her.
If aho aUya there, find out whether ahe up
la a clerk or not-- If aim don't, keep on
following her until you run her down."

In consequence, whun Miss Wllllama
again went Into thn street tho little
cash girl wm following her ut u respect-
ful distance. After her ffjrpprlenco with
tbo floor-walk- Mini Williams had ba
aoTM ery wary, Who had "'maintained
wUk aonaldffrablo success the haughty
depaanor ako had aisijmfd, and evon
when aha atepped autlnto tho streot ahe
hold bar nonehlc-l- i In the air. Hut after
aho bad gone atout half a bloek, and had
looked around Mvoral times to aoo if aha
waa being followed,! tao nirrecsn oi nor
bluff tlektod her ao much that Mm burst
out laughing. lb a moment tho laugh
had departed and her face hud resumed by
ItavaualdehiiironxprifHNlon, for nho waa to
sharp enough and experienced enough
to know that audi Indiilgenro, might
prtnre fatal to her'purposo. There woro
aeveral other stores nlon; l'ourtoeath
atrcot In which Miss Williams stopped,
and at nearly everyone Mo purohaacd
aomothlngwnd had It Rent to tho Forty to
fourth atroet house, She frtquciitly ro
forrod, whtin her memory waa at fault,
to tho notes nho had miidni but this waa
usnally dono on thn street, and only
with great caution within tho Mores.

From Fourteenth streot Miu ntartod
up town on Sixth avenue. Ono ot tho
first ot tho big Mores that Mm came to
waa more than usually crimdod because
oltiortaln advertisement that had ap-

peared In tho paper of tho day before,
lloforn entering this store Miss Williams
spent several minutes In studying over
her notes. Aa she looked up from than
And wan about to put them let bar
pocket bor oyn caught tha youtin cash
glrl,who had lncn following her. Thoro
waabanllyw change In her fare to tlo
nrttotliat nhn recognlr.o'd thn girl, and
bnly for a moment, (lid it shade of annoy
ancn linger orl lier lrow. 'J'lifm shn pro
trmdtd to rimumo her study ot tho noten,
but nil tliti time sho was watching
tho little irlrl out of the corner of
Iter eyoM. Hhu hud Men the girl In tke
htorv, and r'ncognl.ed her frotu tbla. It
wje now bor aim to put tho little
Mo off bor track. Kim put bornoWa
Into liw (Hickot with n decided air anil
trrnod aliout us Uiongb to rotrnob httr
attrps. Tbo llttlu gli' did trot bndgo.
tiaa Wiltlama walked hart a Moot

llrtrjr, tBbH Cora) fpnnd ns (Jroirgb bo
flrmMod, afld haw that tftu Ilttlo trlrff Tula
atUtnoVrrmvist.
lania wits in dmibt ui to whether Or not
aho trad been mistaken. As sho etood
thoro outside thn door tho Ilttlo girl
looked as though sho were waiting for
bur mother to eotnn out, nnd not m If
nho were playing tho detective. To
make certain, Miss Williams decided
upon another test. Sho turned iulckly
und walked around tho comer, stopping
so nhu rould Men through tbo
wlhdowa of tlio corner storo on
to Hlxlh uvuiitio. A iiiluiitn passed
and thn 'little girl bad. riot appeared.
Miss Williams wns atniut to return whun
ahn saw the cash girl comn slowly up
tha avouun, apparently with no special
Idea In mind. MUs Williams atopped
back Into a doorwny nnd waited to sen if
tho girl would pass, hut sho was too wise
for that. Alter having waited avvoral
minutes Miss Williams' stock of patience
wan cxUauMod, and Mm came out. There
wan tho'llttlu girl standing on tho cor-
ner, calm at over,' with Just a Ilttlo bint
of a confident smile on her face.

Yon little-rwgue- ,'' aald Miss Will
lamsbtboraetf, "uu knew I couldn't
baVo?feaeMthoatWoearr In bo abort
b tlonSVaWlVo yen waited for mw to
ecraaeatat hiding; Welfo will see."

Miss Wllllama walked rightalong now
M though aho had routly had somo busl
lieae In tko house fryn which nho bad
emffrfoii and returned to tbo dry-food- s

atoro shtt bad atarted to enter wIMn In
terruptcd by thn ftttln girl. Hut all
bor unpleasant oxporlonoo wero not yet
ended. Sho wan examining sumo toys
when a clerk said, aharplyi

"Seo hero, what store do you coruo
tromV"

"What do you mean," ruturnod MUs
Williams, again assuming thn aire of a
quoen.

t)li, I know you," roturnoi the clork.
"I bavo seen you before."

"Mow dare yotf Insult me." .said MUs J
Wllllama. ' I hhall report you "

"Oil, that's all right," mid the clerk.
"I don't want to Intuit pm, hut I won't
noli you,any 'thing. You can not buy
any thing hern."

Several other cuvtomers who wero
atunding near looked ,iip In surprise,
while tho Ilttlo Mb 'Irl, who had
amuggled herMlf In, loaned up against
tka adjoining counter and grinned from
"ear toVar. "

'Well, wo will sen about that," aald
Mlaa-Willlam- s "Win ro is tho wuperln-llnde"nir-

' itori,.34b)' .M tho clerk, calling
'tp a lljttla cash girl, "take this lady to
tho superintendent '

Tho clerk said this In a very sarcastic
manner, and for unco MUs Williams'
anger and Indlunatlon were not feigned.
Shu did uoLgi) to Mio kUM)rlnletident,
bovxuvnr, lull tried to outwit thn cleric
by going to another urt of the Moro
Tho clerk was apprlstsl of the fact, how
over, uhd got around In time to balk MUs
Wllllama In her attempt io purchaso.
The clerk oould not, ot counw, refuse
nbtAilutoly to Mdl to birr, but oeivaru
thtfelntaeTo by mtylrgr thai eery ltx
aaawbld. MM Willing, wiis ronowvd
frrSm cbuntcr bAtMintcr; ami rt Rally gva
ub In despair, litvln Ik'o ,ahlo to pttr
chase only im at tide (ii ilm Inany aha

J had AtarU'd to gel In (his htoro
With tew exception, uuavvcr, tu tka

other stores she went to ahn found ne
ilfllculty In obtrtlnlnr nil that sho do-sire-

With tho exception of a few
minutes for lunsh sh wn or. her feot
nearly tho wl.olo day rvernl tlmoa

attempted to frorr thn Ilttlo
who was following he: hut eacb

tlrao was entirely .insurciRSful 8ho
stopped for Lftlf '.: l.oit it t!i' house

s friend. V'v,( r, ti,, c;mio out
thought feLu .il v::n cm tha

Ilttlo girl's patience, n' . wa not
sight, hut snvcial n..- -. t atei the

little girl hot bed np cn-t.(- , l..tlng
epor.t the muantlire .nnchln cakos

a bakery across 'he Wij fro"-- .i r.c.iMj
which Miss W'.ll.iur.h tad recti vis-

iting.
When Miss Williams ..r.ally turned

at thu itorn from which Abe h.id
atarted. the sash alrl was clos( holiind
bor, rihe saw Miss Williams o up
Mulrs and report to the pupcrliiti nJent,
and nmnnged, through . shmud ijues
tlon or two, to find that shown d

there. Then, with a knowing
nod of tho head and a d

emirk, sho gave up the chase. Miss
Williams bad been comparatively sue.
eoasful, and thorn wero many articles
awaiting her at homo, Having an
nouneed this to tho superintendent,
aho went home, and the neat mora-ini- r

camn to tho store at the unual
liour with a written report of hor entire
experience and tho iiauiples sho hail ob-

tained. These wero critically examined
tho aiiK)rlntuudent, nnd then taken
tho bead of the linn.

Nearly every Monday clerks from tho
various dry-good- s houses go through
this some experience, ho that It has be
como a rccogn!.cd custom. It Is the
only way In which tho big retail mer
chants can keep themselves Informed aa

tho Inducements olfered by their
rlfals. Monday Is especially soloct4
liccauHO tho greatest bargains are
usually advertised on tho day previous.
Tho obiect moro uartlcularly Is to Bee
whether tho jjoods aro really sold on ad-

vertised, und to enable each merchant
to see for himself whether ho Is being
undersold by a competitor In any par
tlcular article, llarely dots the name
clerk go out for moru than two or three
weens In succession. When the nrtlclea
ho or Hhu has purchased are brought to
tho merchant, he compares them with
tho announcements In the advertise-
ments, nnd If any of them are sold
cheaper than In his own Moro, then the
buyers ot tlrtiHii particular article aro
likely to bo hauled over the coals.

"Somo clerks," said tin. superintend
ontntoho of thn big stores recently,
'go boyond their orden. I remember a

girl who bad been buying up bargains
for a firm un town noum lime ago. Sho
camo to us nnd secured employment for
the moro purpose of n ttlng our prices

lurtflng them oxer to tho other
Rnd 01 coiinio no repp table elerk would
do that and neither would a reputable
firm frunlonuiico It A very amusing
Instance of ono llrniV picking np tka
bargains offered by another tlrm

ubont u year ago, when an up-

town Urm wlvijrtlsod Wobstor'a Una-
bridged lycllonary (or less moiuiy than
we could buy It from tho puhllflhora.
itvury onn of out i.loiks ncelved orders
when they akiiI out to luncheon to buy
ono of tln:o dictionaries. Unfortunately
tho clerks In other houses had received
similar Instructions, and thn dictionaries
wero disposed of long lioforn halt our
men bad been uhlo to Ret to tho atoro."

Not only do tho llrms endeavor to
beep track of thu bargains olfered by
ibelf rivals, but they uru fully an
'tench Interested in the pi !: of tho
negnUt ntook goods Tiimi uro Just as
apt to vary as the prn.es il special bar- -

5. z. r.T

flodern Dlacovrrlra.
What Hall nnd Kdison nre Io tha Ula-pho- na

nnd alactrlclty, says thn 1'itUbnrg
N.ws. Ir Kniiikliu Milan. Ilia wall knuxwi
aimnlnlliit In uarvous ili'unirs, 'o t III

nervous Hjitlfiu and iisrvc lluid. Among
his iiuiiiaroux dlacovarias his Kentor
alive nervine waa undoubtedly tlio great-ra- t.

It la uuHurimsiuid in urroiiHiiaH,
dyspapnin, litmdnohc, ipitapay, nouralgin,
ImnLnchr. luidniioholly, alrepleaaiies,
chntigr) of life, etc. Free trial buttle tnny
habadofo liiiotling uroggisi, miu ih
Dr. atllaa new book ou "New and Htnrtliiig
facta" for the nllllcted. Kveryouu should
read this luttxaatiiiu liistrucllvaaudtluelT
llluslrn ted book.. WMM .

Kotlw lu Ti'Hi'livrM.
Notico ia hereby given that I will

g umiue all pcr.ofts wlm tuny dcnirc
to offer IiciiiohIvcn as eandidatos for
teachers oftlio public sobools of this
comity, ut Red Cloud on tbo third
Saturday of each month.

Kva J. Kisii, County Supt.'

ns roiiouneATaLOQucaenicLt- -

iiAR ENGINE WORKS

tm i) I arknontNkr4
ff'ttr rot

ajrt'iimi InS iwarrawe at ajwwe.
A7oW''"l,sVK. Thoimijr 4io irM.lf iu
aTBTfiliiminl MtWj Uawerrl.tr. irHHaataaraw . autHWh t mmiII ItanJ ftsJ

Mil lit rtTilnitKndll'K II
rJaa TiitHtCHiM-tir- w all aiiwtvr.

afaV tl , 8 , .HDkMi.M. RlaTaTaV ti. r. a iu in i

fjaaanaaalawff'ri i'riik ai.ee,
Cottimi. Attr.NT,

l,V 11M.I.KYS. M. l
T TniHliKnllAllllil'lllt"IAN. t. S. KX

fl aiuiiitni! Miicrnu. m npitlt Hrt
Salloiul Hank, Ittstl Iihi.1. NKunU.
l'tiiiiiloiluarsliaiist liy mall
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CRFCCT wz:fitCURE FOR ivMALARIA
tfOne of tTr.trttr: 2W1IITTVM will iiuikr imr mbm of
lllllnre krkmr n. wlikii willliltJtt: iiiiliu')lii,
fains In llw Monntrli, Feitt nml .tuiU'i ni',1
uru iiira tli KMin-y- n anl lllmlilrri llrr b.iTfilc kiKivn. fan In nwrt vn"i r wIUki' gitrltav.
ae-l-lt fsr thirhrnlT4 remrily Itii-i- r n ftill ilino
Unm tin rartl mliim, HxLI hj lril-v- mil by
mail, rtja iirrnul, lrim .WrK tnt lm lr, ttwo lwkrt tor Ml eta. U, B. Haw I lolrn in
pajrmqii. Aainv,

CO. a STEKETEE, Grand Hipldi, Mich.

a"Aiwt mroiMni iM rif.
v Sr tmrfn' l"-- 'g . ','AirrfV32'

c 1ffl$iPtoW4Mzm

Ocfvor to Chicago,
Donvor ta rvinsaa C(y-Donvo- r

to Cmahr,,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kanoja City to Chicago,
Omntia to St. Lou'a,

BEST lTnC
ruon

WEST TO EAST1
SURE CONNEClMNft

LOW RATF.6
3P.CC ACE CMICK10 TPROUUH.

ThrouRh tlokota over the) Durllnej
tori Routo oro for onlo by tho Union
?nolflct Donvor Rio Grande and
nil othor principal rollwnya, nnd
oy all ogontn of tho "Durllngton
Rrute."

For fitrthtir Information, apply to
'n 1 anoit, or to

P 8. KU9TIS,0cn'ITk'tAK't,
UUAilA.NEP

aaafafafi Bi"

W MaVaTaW .
BTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTa

.aaajiBTaTaB BTtHeaaaaaaaaaiuBa
VeTBTaBTBS.'flaTaBTBTBTBTBTBTBTLAU'jSilBnWBnfanfa91- -

,rBfcarwaBBHitiBBBBBBBBBranii
llKf flHSiaeawawaW'

MVHaaaaaaaaaaTw-7'-
Tf LwV)'''Tn',Jfal m-'- -

Miles T. Hayes'

Patent - Collar !

For Halo by J. O. BUTLER &
Co., lVtf Cloud, Muukoyt)

llaiiittt Hliop.

GUAM) DRAWING
tV TUB

lilitrj ii li Iiulidt Fablkfc

OVTUB

Stato of Zacattcai, Mtxito.
A Sliitllrnti' el c;iilullUluica-H-urr- U IliaeoUt

cimIoii lur uiwratlUK this.

LOTTERY
and Mill rxtciiit It buslnrs throuahout the

Uiiitvil Mates ami lltltlsh Columbia.
Ilolow Milt he found atlstuf the prises which

wilt hu drawn on

MAY 27th, 1890
At Zaoittoat, Mexico.

and omttuiu'tl Mvoothly tarrealtrr.

SL $150,000
100,000 Tlrktfarri 10) Halvee, $

iritiat an .amrrirwai wrrwarr
l.lM IK 'IH7.KHt

I.A"I t)o
ttvtn Is Mytu

i nii.K ok.... uuul "
J I'ltllsatlK lo.iauiux.. ,. wwo
a I'ltrUHtiK , W Nmiari.... , Hutu
r. I'liizMiir,,.. u,narv Itt,aau

HI I'lllKSOK l.uaian- - .... lo,ua
in nti.MiiK , . roiare to.ia

.sjo I'KI.K.StiK , '.ware s,
am I'ltlKi )V ... I.'oaic 4Vo
jot i'ltUK- - iK . noan-- BO,y

AI'I'ltHXIMATlUN I'M I .BX
iw I'ltl.KanK Siwnre IttJeo
IMirK(;KXOi,... ., Uare .
l.uVKirJr.i.l Ware tbbtw TitihIiuI Ui. U , ut arp ... . . iao

II. in UATi;si.ll TIrkrU for t&tt.ew
8ccial Hate Arranged with Amenta.

AQENTBWAMTED..iPLCT loan
Ii th- -

I'nltiM M.ti Viiiij ii)iii Aii i Iran .

lln KIMuinl M nrWM nir CUitautifii I'jr a
vlsl ili'l"!! il tliOtililHtiiil llimiNtiii) ililuis

iVii,tan, ultli umrnuii1 III, und ai:(ixnol l) Ji u Alivhlpj, l!orilior,
Dr.tuliusiuulrr the iiirnU!oii oi

U iirriuinti .urxr. in i. aMtniru ir uto
con riiiuviit u tiiU'rvrutir.

"I t'KMurv that 1lh the state treasurer atl
ntvar)' iutrntr arr ili'i,-sll-i- l, auurlna
I ull 11 iit-'i- .t tl nil 1 1 1 t tblt ill a ins.

It.UMiMi) AUTaufiA.liiU'nriitor."
IMPORTANT.

ItiiulitAiHt mut tx rlthfr Nc Yoik.
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STABLE.
George Watsons old,

we
specialty of educating

horses for track
Call and see ns,

--HOLND HOUSE
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE !

J. C, Holcomii, Proprietor,
First-cla- s Turnouts. Everything New, Neat

and clean and good repair,
Boarding Feeding Teams Reasonable Ratta, Only

tho hay grain used utablo. Give
him call. Gate' Stand, Red Cloud,

K. V.Siiihkv, 1'rcs. Hknhy Shikky, Cashia
HowAitb Catiikr, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL, $75,000
Transact a general banking buainens, buy and county warrants,
county, precinct moIiooI district bonds. foreiga- - ciohang

DIRCCTOR
Jaa. MoNcny. A.Tulloya,

Sliircy.
Henry Clarko,
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Boarding by day or wock, good hay and fec
for teams. Come and see

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

S. M. SEAL,
DEALER IN

Clocks and Jewetr
RED CLOUD, NEB.
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